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TYRANNY- WHATTYRANNY?
It's not often that a local CAMRAnewsletterhasthe 'honour'of beingquotedin the nationalpress,but an article in the
Observeron August15thwas obviouslyusingthis publicationas its source,althoughno nameswere named.The
author of the piece,AndrewMartin,is obviouslya hard-done-bylagerdrinker.Entitled'TheTyrannyof RealAle', it
was a mildly bitter attackon the Campaign,its members,and muchof what it stood for.

(/ast
"ln a r@entnewsletter,
draughtbeer,hegetsdowntothenitty-gritty:
Afteranopeningparagraph
tracingtheCampaign's
successin 'saving'traditional
(Nick
issue'tomake
firstcityin
lobbysix'fizz'pubs
campaigning
StAlbansthe
aspartoftheir'main
May'sactually)
a CAMBAreporter Page)urgedreadersto
(myitailics)might
actualtyprefer
thecountryto haverealalein everypub"is howhestarts.Hegoesonthough:"Hasit notoccuredto CAMRAthataminority
for thatmatter,thattheCampaignfor RealAlewas
or majorities
keg beer?"Well,Mr Martin,it is purelybecausewe are awareof the tastesof minorities,
formed.As far as I amaware,virtuallyeverypubinSt.Albans,orthecounty,otfersat leastonekegbeer.Notalloffertherealbeerdrinkerhistipple,although,
beer- somearejustnotsuitable.
everypubin Britainto offercaskconditioned
thankfullymanyof themnowdo. lt would,frankly,bestupidto expectliterally
willing.Theessenceof theCampaign's
andcustomers
thosein StAlbans- landlord
Most,however,areperfectly
capableof doingso- certainly
doctrineis
thalpubsandbre{vers
shouldcatertorall drinkerschoice- mostdrinkerswouldobiectif somepubsonlysoldboftledbeer,orjustlager.CAMRAbelieves
Mr Martinappearsto thinkthatCAMRAwantseveryone
to drinkonlycaskconditioned
aleand
and thatnaturallyincludesrealaledrinkers.Unfortunately
nothingelse!
to voiceits opinionon 'rumqrred'
He alsotakesthe newsletter
to task(l am referredto as "an un-namedCAMRAsnoop"in the article)for presuming
- sadly,forhimat anyrate,MrMartinnatvelyconsiders
thatbrewers
improvements
in somerealalepubs.Fortunately
someofusstillbelieveinfree-speech
intheirmindswhenworkingon theirpubs.Brewersexistprimarily
to
andtheenvironment
foremost
alwayshavetheinterests
oftheircustomers
andlandlords
insiston it - andif thatmeansdemolishing
an idylliccountrypubor guttinga fineoldtownbuilding,then
sell beerandto makemoney- theirshareholders
that iswhatis oftendone.Notallbrewersandpublicans
areso indiscriminite,
buthistoryshowsthatif thepublicis notvigilantthen,sooneror later,someone
will makethemwishtheyhadbeen.Manyhundreds
of finepubshavebeenvandalised
ona whim- thethemepubsof thesixitieswerea perfectexamplemakesurebrewersand
landlordsbear
latertotrytoundosomeof
thedamage.
istryingtohelpto
afewyears
CAMRA
onlytohavevastamountsspentonthem
this in mindeachtimetheyconsiderchangesto theirproperty.
lf Mr Martinthinksthatit istyrannical
to wanttodrinkrealbeerin realpubs,thenhehasoursympathy.
D.B.

KK-RlP$SSr

SPECIALREPORT

Last month saw the end of Benskin's KK. and with it a furt€r reductiqt in
choice tor mild drinkers. Sales of the beer, first brwed by the original Watford
clmpany, had reached a very low level according to Benskins. Although now
made at Romford, it was still very much a Herttordshire beer, being difficult b
obtain in Essex itself. A recent prornotion tailed to improve flagging sales brrt
the question that must be asked is whether lhe cornpany really wanted to
continue with its prcduction anyway. Compared with the campaigns to boost
John Bull bitter or B€nskin's new keg Pale, the effort exp€nded on KK has b€en
rather minimal. Some southern brewers have in the past made no secret otthe
tact that mild ales ar€ a bit of an embarassmentto them - is this the case with
Ind Coope-Benskins?
The demise of this beer has posed two maior questions. Firstly, a number ot
landlords have suggested to us that they will expect compensation tor the cqst

see inside
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of patiosand
Offeringthe construction
barbeques(thelicensedtradeis our
speciality)
aswellastreefelling/lopping
and
generalgardenmaintenance.
lll

For detailsand pricesphone

Bob Hewitton Watford39261

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
TRYOUR15 REALALES
We nowhaveamplecarparkingspaceavailable
to
makeit easiertouseourgarden
facilities.
Barbecues
mosteveningsfrom8.30on -weatherpermitting.

PLEASENOTENOCOACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES

COMPETITION

QUICKONES

The sender of the first correctentry openedon October15thwill receivea
copy of Michael Jackson's Pocket Guide to Beer. All entries must be
marked SEPTEMBER@MPETITION. No other enclosuresplease,
except names and addresses.

On August 11th HerttordshireSouth Branch visited Fuller's Griffin

Across
1
5
I
10
42
13
14
18
21
23
24
25
26
27

Taylors beer and who you mightget il from (8)
lt washes part of car in service(6)
Ve.sselof whichhree dozenareworthtwo pins(5-3)
Forms3A and 2C to encircleonetree (6)
In a conditionto be seen losingfigure(5)
Uses loo (middleof garden)carelesslybutdoesn'tleavea smell
(9)
Standin me bedstupidly?lmight if I were(6-6)
He mighttransporteveningrider(6-6)
Scruftycoats,a placeto hangthem in - l'll take the rap(9)
States b(;-end wifrout bore needs treatrnent(5)
Stupidityof ex-Africanleaderwith nothingon colony'sfrontiers
Frecklessornetimesshowvisiblerash(8)
(6)
Showingwrinkledlinesat end of life?(6)
Where Player's ended up, taking wood and getting stray
bounce?(3-5)

Down
1
2
3
4
6
7
8
11
16
17
19

Brewer'swateris sweetwithoutice (6)
Closerto beingtighton a halfof beer (6)
Brittle- it's broken.In whereshallwe put it? (6-3)
3D on her? No, no, that'ssilly- it's veryshowy(12)
Sufferportionof Mandarincurry(5)
Followsdrawin best players,so speak(8)
Expressionof ecstasyplayingharpsover headlesscorpse(8)
She's aftera loverand ensurescorrectdelivery(12)
Runnerinvolvedin Tony'swelcomelocalrevival(8)
Arraignone for improperuse of the land(8)
Real ale loversdrinkingdeepdropof Elgood's- it conjuresup a
pretty picture (6)
20 lt counts heads in categorised establishmentsnationally,
supplyingusefulstatistics(6)
22 1 ankardhelpedyouto do this (soundsreminiscent
of Castrol) (5)

KK-RIP continued trom page 1

of the handpumps they have instill€d to sell the cornpany's thleebeers - now,
presunably, some ot there will bocome redurdont. Secondly, now that lrd
Coope and Benskins publicana can no longpr obtain supplieE of caskconditioned mild, will they b€ albwed to buy (xre in from outside the tie?
Despite reportedly low eales overall, KK was n€vertheless very popular in
some pubs. What are th€ drinkers in thes€ housos going to do now? Keg Pale
isn't a subrtitute, merelyan allemative,and, lor gomeof ua, a very unpalatabb
one.

What'sthe Griffin?
Brewery.
SteveBuryreports.

We met in the Doves,a genuineold pub on the riverat Hammersmith,
for
a few drrnksand lunchbeforethe 3 o' clocktrip.Thebeerwasnotofa high
standardand had thathazinesswhicha lot ol ale has beensufleringfrorn
in this recentmuggyweather.The beerwasn l muchbetterin the Foxand
Hounds,or is it the MawsonArms,which most peoplecall the Brewery
Tap to saveconfusionas this localadoptedthe nameo1thepubopposite
wasthatthebestbeerwas
when it was demolished.Ageneralconcensus
servedin the Georgeand Devonshire(notanotheradoptedname)which
is on the otherbankof the brewhouse.(/ thought thatthiswasgoingto be
a review of a trip to Fuller'sBrewery,not all ttspubs - Ed)
One of the Fuller'sP.R. team took us aroundthe breweryand was very
honest about all aspects, good and bad, although a little lackingin
explanations.The gristdoes containsomeflakedmaize(an unspecified
quantity)which is what causeda lot of consternation
at Young'swhenit
was suggestedthat it may not altogetherbe a good idea.They alsonow
use some conicalfermentersas well as the brewingsquaresfor their
naturally-conditioned
beers. I was a little botheredaboutthis but was
assuredthat no changehad beennoticedin the pubs and that they are
using the same yeaststrain.The changewas made becauseof lackof
lloor space, and, apparently,all the new Allied brews are conically
fermentedat Romford.lt is a sadfactthat theoDensouarecouldbecome
a thing of the past. The suddentorrentialrain of previousweeks had
floodedthe cellarwhichrneantthatwe couldn'tsampleLondonPrideon
pastureised)
draught, but were offered their new beers (unfortunately
whichhavesomenovel,if slightlyeccentric,ideasbehrndthem.Theiinew
Summertime bitter is aimed at the club market. and is a beer that
resembleslagerandtasteslikechilledl.P.A.Thereis alsoa barleywineof
incrediblestrengthwhichshouldsellat a frighteningpric€in the pubs,but
certainlygets you there(where?- Ed).
After some sandwiches, thankyous and a few purchasesfrom the
Fulfersshop, we rheanderedhome via a few local hostelnes(perhaps
Stevewill be abletotell me what'hostiliaries'are someday- Ed again).
whrchis nowfull.
Our nexttrip is to GreeneKingat Bury in September,
Thereare still placesavailablefor ShepherdNeame- see BranchDiary
for details.

Book Marks
Twonew books haveappearedtn the pastfew monthswhichmay be of
i nterestto n ew sietterreaders:
The Great British Cheese Book, by Patrick Rance (Publishedby
MacMillanat t8.95) has arouseda fair amountoi interestsince rt came
out a monthor so ago. lt mentionsall the knowntypesof Britishcheeses,
and there is an amazingvarietyfrom the well known Lancashireand
Cheddartypes to moreunusualsortssuchas BanffshireFarmhouseand
ClaymoreCrowdie.Manyof thesemore unknowntypesareonly madein
one or two small larmhousesor creameriesand are obviouslyin short
supply. One, Cotherstone,from County Durham,receiveduniversally
high praise In a recentObserverarticlelrom tastersincludingRichard
you'reunlikelyto find it on the
Bostonand DerekCooper.Unfortunately
cheese counter of your local Tescos, but Major Rancegives a list of
outletswhere all the cheese are available.Other chaotersrncludea
historyof Britishcheese,howit's made,servingand keepingit, and-- of
on selecting
specialrnterestto publicans- a sectionfor restauranters
and serving.As withbeerin thelatesixities,thevillainsof thepiecearethe
big boys,and the MilkMarketingBoardcomesin for somestick.However,
despitethis organisation'sattemptsto makeeveryoneproducenothing
but bland,soapy blockcheddarand cheshire,there is stillsome hopeit
seems.PatrickRance'sbookcan only helpin thisdirection.Certainlythe
average pub ploughmansor cheese sandwichcould be improvedby
referenceto it.
The Pocket Guide to Beer (Publishedby Muller at t2.95) has been
writtenby MichaelJacksonto complementhis,slightlymorethanpocketsized, World Guide to Beer. lt covers virtuallyall the knqlvn brewing
nationsof the world,selectinga numberof the more interestingbeers
'beery'terms and a sectionon the
from each. lt also has a glossaryof
propertiesof beer- body, hops, pasteurisation,
and the like. This last
section teeters on the edge of pretentiousnesswith statementslike
"Beers that lean heavilyon lessergrains and sugarsmanifestin their
oalate a lack ol confidence..",but is mostlv well written in Michael
Jackson's witty style. As would be expected,Britain,Belgium and
Germanyall havewell-filledchapters.The sectronon the UnitedStates
seemsa littlegenerous,though,sincethe vastmajorityof stuffproduced
'beer', let alone a mention
in that country is hardlyworthyof the term
great
namesas Brakspears,De Koninckand Paulaner.
alongsidesuch
'star rating'for each of the
MichaelJackson has also tried to give his
beersmentioned- a difficulttask,and boundto causeargurnentsin bars
seems,to me at any rate,to be prettyfair.My
everywhere.HrsJudgement
- Brakspear'sPale- is describedas "a classicof its style."I
favourate
couldn'tagreemore.

SPECIALREPORT
This month we look at one of the more controversial issues of the
day - secondary smoking, and especially how this effects the pub

user.
The detrementaleffectof smokingon smokersthemselvesis one of the
most well documentedsectionsof medicalresearch.lt is nowonlythe most
ostrich-likeof people(and,peihapsthe tobacm industryl)whostilldenya
betweencigarettesor pipetobaccoandvaricus
directcasual'relationship
-including
heart disease, lung cancer, bronchitis and
illnessbs
emphysema.An estimated50,000peoplea yeardie as a directresultof
a lotot
smokingtobacco.The resultsaredepressingand,notsurprisingly,
people,usuallysmokersthemselves,prefernotto thinkaboutit. For one
thing, it's alwaysthe otherpersonwho gets it. andgivingup is so difficnlt.
lgnoringthe cost of medicallreafnent and loss,one can certainlysee a
freedom,for allowingsmokersto puttheirown
case, in termsof individual
health at risk. The problemis that there is a growingbodyof evidence
whichsuggeststhattheymay alsobe injuringthewell-beingof others- so
now the freedomto smokebecomesa muchmorecomolexmatter.

Passivesmoking
One of the problemsin researchingthe passiveeffecton non-smokers
when in the presenceof cigarettesmokeis that it is very difficultto make
tests undercontrolledconditions.lt's obviouslyeasy to {ollowa groupof
smokers,each one smokinga knownnumberof cigarettes,andcompare
their healthand deathrate with the nationalaverageover a period.lt is
less easy to test the effect on those they have come into contactwith
duringthattime.And,becausemostsmokingreiateddiseasestakeyears
to develop,this is madeeven moredifficult.Becauseof this,muchof the
research has been based on easily relatedgroups such as families,
where the effectof onemember'ssmokingcanbe directlyconnectedwith
the healthof their husbands,wivesandchildren.lt's nowwellappreciated
that pregnantwomen shouldavoidtobacco,but what is perhapsnot so
is that childrenwhose parentssmokeare more likelyto suffer
weltknora,,
from respiratory diseases than those with non-smokingparents especially in the case of bronchitisand pneumonia,both serious
conditionsin young children.One reportfrom Dr G H Millerof Edinboro
has shownthatthe non-smokingwivesof
State Collegein Pennsylvania
husbandswho do srnokedie, on average,iour years earlierthan the
nationalaverage.With this, and other,evidenceit doesn'ttake a great
leap ol the imaginationto suspectthat all peoplewho are subjectedto
tobacco smoke for any period are at risk. People in parties,pubs,
restaurants,and otherpublicplacesobviouslyspringto mind.

Noairapparent
There are about 3000 differentchemicalsin cigarettesmoke.Many of
or to promoteit in the
these are known to producecancer(carcinogens)
presenceof othersubstances.
Themalorityof thissmokeis notinhaledby
'sidestream
smoke'.Thrsis then
the smokerbut escapesinto the air as
inhaledby others in the vicinity- and, of course,by the smokeras well.
The more confined the space, the worse the effect. In fact, a rough
'smokes' the
eauivalentof one
estimate shows that a non-srnoker
cigarettefor every20 smokedin the same room.Foranyonewho spends
any amount of time in pubs this may amountto quite a few cigarettes
duringthe courseof an eveningor lunchtime.The low leveleffectof many
of the toxins presentin a smokeyatmosphereis not well understoodat
presentbut, ironically,some of themmay actuallybe moredangerousin
low doses since higherlevelsmay kill off targetcells ratherthan infect
them. The implicationof this would be that you would be saler, in that
instance,if you smokedthe cigarettethan iJyou were a passivesmoker.
On a more obvious point, many non-smokerscomplainof immediate
discomfort in the presence of cigarettesmoke. People with allergic
conditions,such as asthma and hay fever, and sufierersfrom hean
complaintslike angina,can be seriouslyaffected.At the leastdiscomfort
may be caused; in some cases attacks of asthma or angina can be
induced. Anyone suffering from lung disease is also at risk from
secondarysmoking.All this is in additionto the numbersof non-smokers
who complain,accordingto surveys,of varyingsymptons,rangingfrom
eye irritation,coughingand sore throats,throughlo moreseverecases
involvingdizziness,headachesand evenblackouts.A largeproportionof
tobaccosmoke is carbon monoxide,and it is well knownthat increased
levelsof this in the blood (and it is very easilyabsorbedby the blood
functions- that is, it
throughthe lungs)impairsthe body's psychomotor
slowsyou up and reducesreacttontimes- even at tairlylow levels.This
muld be most seriousfor driversand peopleoperatingmachinery.The
abovers iust the tip cl the iceberg.Onceupona time the evidenceeven
lt wouldbe
againstsmokingitselfwas scanty- now it is overwhelming.
sad if it took yearsof sufferingon the partof non-smokersbeforeenough
o{ a case had beenmade to do somethingaboutpassivesmoking.

Act on cleanair
Smokersare now in the minority.Recentsurveysnowshowthat 45% or
lessof the populationsmokesand the overalltrend is fortobaccosalesto
drop.With this in mind it is onlytair that non-smokersshouldbe givena
say.Whilst smokersmay claimtheir rightto smoke,and this articledoes
not deny them that right,non-smokersare now claimingtheir equalright
not to. Clearlythe evidenceis beginningto show thatt;bacco usersire
denyingthem that right.A recentsurveyby NOP showedthat as manyas
2/3rds of drinkers wouh prefer to smoke in a non-smokingbar.
(lncidentally ttresurvey alsohad some hearieningthingsto say aboutthe
public'spreferencefor realbeer,).
Anothersurvey,
conductedin Bristolby
a locaigroup GASP (GroupAgainstSmokingin Pubtic)atsofoundthat in
local pubs and restaurantsthere was an overwhelmingdemandfor
smoke{ree areas. With only a few pubs In the wholecountryactually
providing these facilltigs,it's certainlyabout time that brewers and
publicanstook notice.What should srnokers do? Let's face it; in the
long term smokersare a dying breed,-literally
and figuratively,please
treatnon-smokerswrthconsiderationYbucouldbe ruiningtheirhealthas
well as your own.What strouldnon-smokers do? Askfor non-smoking
areas in your localpubs,clubsand restaurants.
Thesefacilitieswon't be
provided unless proprietorsfeel they are wanted. Don't antagonise
smokersundulyif they arebotheringyou- it usuallyjustmakesthemeven
more defensiveand unresponsive
to yourwishes.A littleunderstanding
workswonders!
I will finish this articlewih a quote from Dr H Mahler,director-general
of
the World Health Organisation:'lndividualsand governmentsare
continuingto realisethat,whilesmokingis somethingthatonly individuals
can do, it affectsthe healtrrand qualityof lifeof everyone....'
DavidBurns
Most of the informationbr this article was supplied by ASH(Actionon
smoking and health),27-35 Mortimer Street,London W1,for whichmant'
thanks..

pints'n' Li1es
FULL FREEOFF LICENCE
* Realalesto take away *
servedby handpumpfrom our
* new refrigeratedcellar*
GREENEKING_ ADNAMS_ MICKLES
* Plusguest beers*
Realdraughtcideravailable
* Polypinsand caskssuppliedto order*
Glassloan service
at 6 EastfieldParade,ForbesAvenue.PotterBar
I PottersBar 55585
How to find us;

HOLIDAYINNS
In the last of our series on pubs in holklay places Mafin Cornell
looks at the lsle of Wighi...
The lsle of Wight has many attractionsfor the holdaymaker, the long
coastline including the multicoloured sands at Alum Bay, pleasant
inland scenery and of course, yachting at Cowes. However all is not
so happy from the beer drinker's point of vieriv with Whitbread
orvning a large majority of the pubs. While a goodly number of these
sell real ale, a little searching is required to find the other beers
available on the island - Gale's, Bass, Watney's Courage and those
of the tiny local brewer Burt's.
Whitbread ovve their domination to the acquisition of Mew
Langton's brewery at Na4ort and of Brickwood's of Portsrnouth,
names that can still be seen displayed on many of the island's pubs.
Until recently Portsmoutr brewed mild, Trophy and the stronger
Pompey Royal were widely available in real form. There have now
been some changes, but not all for the best. First Trophy became an
all keg beer and a new cask bitter, Strong's Country, was introduced
(just after this Whitbread closed the old Strong's Brewery at
Romsey!). While this stopped all confusion between cask and keg
Trophy, a premium price is now often charged tor Strong's. More
recently cask mild has been totally replaced by keg, don't be fooled
by those pubs that retain handpump clips for mild, you will be served
with keg.

PonorErr

Paradoxically the small local brewers Burt's of Ventnor relied almost
totallyon keg in their 11 tied houses, althoughthere was some cask
beer available in the free trade. In the last few years the local CAMRA
branch has been instrumental in persuading landlords to try
handpumps, but the situation has been constantly changing and it is
wiseto phonethe breweryforthecurrentlist.
'musls' for the visitor, the Mill Bay
Starting in Ventnor there are two
on the Esplanade and the Volunteer in Albert Street near the bus
station, both pubs serving Burt's mild and bitter on handpumps.The
Mill Bay was for years the only Burt's tied house with real ale, served
from a bank of handpumps with a glass fronted viewing panel. With

a fine view of the sea and the pier, this is an extremelypleasant place
to drink, especially with the prices (mild 40p and bitter 46p at the end
of April), which must be about the lowest in the country. Similar
prices are charged in the Volunteer, a basic town local which is
notable for the amount of mild sold, barely a pint of bitter in sight.
Prices are sometimes higher in other Burt's outlets, especially in the
lree trade, but are always reasonable compared with the 60p - 64p
charged for Strong's. RecommendedWhitbread pubs in Ventnor are
the Blenheim in the High St. (Strong's and Pompey Royal on electric
pump) and the Bonchurch Inn (same beers on gravity), an old pub
with a cobbled courtyard.
The same beers are available on handpump at the Crab in the Old
Village, Shanklin, an old thatched pub which is a favouritehaunt of
tourists in summer. Frorn here, if you either pay to walk down the
Chine, a spectacular steep wooded valley, or follow Chine Avenue
you come to (surprise,surprise!) the Chine pub. This is a Burt's
house with handpumped bitter, but make sure you're rpt served
keg. lf you fancy more of a locals' pub, try the Marine opposite the
station (Strong'son electricpump).
On the road to Sandown is the village of Lake, where a Burt's pub, the
Stag, serves handpumped bitter in a modern lounge (keg in bar).
The Manor House, a tied Bass pub with Draught Bass, has also been
extensively modernised and you have to walk through a petrol
station to reach the bar entrance! Sandown itself has one of the
island's few Gale's pubs, the Commercialin St. John's Road, where
handpumped light mild, bitter and HSB are available. lf you can drag
yourself away from here, both the York (Strong's on handpump) and
the Castle (Watney's Tamplin's bitter and Stag bitter on the
controversialair pressuresystem)are a short distanceaway.
Undoubtably the Ryde arca has the widest choice of real ale on the
island. The Wishing Well, a lew miles out of town on the 83330 at
Pondwell, serves Burt's mild and bitter, Draught Bass and a
changing range of mainhnd beers. There are some fine backstreet
locals,such as the Railwaylnn, near St. John's Station(Strong'sand
Pompey Royal on handpmp), but 4veritable pub crawl is possible
over a quarter of a mile stretch in the town centre. Starting on the
Esplanade there are the Esplanade Bars (Burt's bitter and Courage
Directors), the Marine Hotel (handpumped Strong's and Pompey
Royal) and the King Lud (Strong's on electric pump). Turning teft into
Union Street we find the Ledan (Strong's and Pompey Royal on
handpump) and two srnart hotel bars, the Royal Squadron (Burt's
bitter) and Yelf's (Burt's bitter and Draught Bass). Carrying on uphill
to the High Street there are the Castle (handpumped Gale's light
mild,bitterand HSB)and lhe Star (Strong'son electricpump).
This is by no means a canprehensive list, but most of the other pubs
in Ryde serve Whitbread beers. This is also the case in the towns
away from the east coast described above, Whitbread dorninate
Newport and Cowes and also the villages of the centre and west of
the island. Only a couple of free houses serving Burt's bitter provide
any alternative, these being the Royal Sandrock at Niton and the
appropriatelynamed Traveller'sJoy at Northwood,near Cowes.
Finally if you don't fancy drinking and driving, reasonablypriced
lsland Rover tickets are available for either a day or a week. These
are valid on both the frequent bus services and the Ryde - Shanklin
railway,where the service is providedby pre-war tubetrains!
Cunently there is no local real ale guide availabte for the tsteof Wight,
although many of the above pubs feature in the current Gad Beer
Guide.
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Standing OrderForm

FullltJbmbership
E7

l/we wish to become Membersof the
Campaignfor Real Ale (Limited).
l/we agree to abirleby the Memorandumand
Articles of Associationof the Campaign.

Io

Premier Draught Ditter

ffiry

T H E B R E W E R YM
, O O R H O U S ES T R E E T
B U R N L E YE
, N G L A N D .T e l . B u r n l e v 2 2 8 6 4 .

(lnsertnarneof yourbankhere)
Pleaseforwardto BarclaysBankLimited,
forthe
3 HighStreet,St.Albans,(20-74-Og)
creditofCAMRALtd.
(Subscription
Account)No.50187887,
nowthesum
of f5/6" andannuallyonthisdateuntil
furthernotice.
BankA/cNumber
Name
Address
Signature

BankAddress
Date

THECORNELLCOLUMN

by MartynCornell
_--__**.*-

Mirroringthe past

In the third-of a Series on "collectables" from Hertfordshire
breweries past and pr€sent the Cornell column looks at gen'eral
breweriana.
Unlike beermats and bottlelabels, brewerianahas no organisedsociety
for its aficionados, so that there is no real record of just how much
survives. Generally speaking,however,although there tend to be very
few examples of any one item, the sheer range of ditferent objects is
incredible- from mirrorsto ashtrays,lrom waterjugs to inn signs,fran
old bottlesto old price lists,from beer banel keystonesto calendars,frqn
match boxes to pum6iclips.
What's more, the opportunityto discover somethingrare,previously
unknownand valuablein a pub cellaror an antiqueshopstillexists,and
prices can reach positivelysilly levels.
Two of the most collectableitems are the Doultonwater jugs issued for
Fordhamsof Ashwelland Raymentsof FurneuxPelham.The Fordham's
jug has a picture of a coach and four, and the slogan "best to help you on
your way", while the Rayment'sone simplyhas "Rayment'sAle and
Stouts" and the brewery address. Another, very rare, Doulton jug is
knownfor Fordham's,givinga healthto EdwardVll as Princeof Wales.
Various drinks trays are known from Hertfordshirebreweries,including
the tinyWells Lionbrewery,Watford,who hadonlyone knowntied house,
and their much bigger rivals Benskins,who issued a very attractive
maroon-and-goldtray before their take-over by Ind Coope. One or two
ashtraysare known,too, particularly
f rornSimpsonsof Baldock,withthe
company'slion-and-dagger
trademarkin gold.
Benskinsissued a superb-lookingoval advertisingsign about six feet
high,showinga lateVictoriancannon- theirswas the CannonBrewery
- in gloriouscolour.One examplecan be seen haltwayup the stairsat
thecompanyheadquarters
in Watford,whileanothersurvivesat theHolly
Bush in Hampstead.The HollyBush alsohas a lot of otherold Benskins
items, particularlyframed posters. One they do not have is an odd 3-D
wooden sign for BenskinsAles, where an arm holds a glass with seethrough plasticplaying the part of the beer.
Benskins were one ol at leasttwo Hertfordshirebrewersto issueframed
picturesof theirbreweryprintedby SirJosephCauston& Sons,who did
the same for many brewerc.The otherswere Fordhams,and an example
of theirscan be seen at AshwellMuseum.
Local museums are a good place to find old breweriana,particularlythe
Watford Museum,whichis housedin a giant pieceof brewerianaitself,
the former Benskin'sbrelver'shouse.At Watfordthey have a Salter's
brewery of Rickmansworlfrengraved window from the closed Cart and
Horses,an extremelyraresurvivor.The only knownremainingexample
of a Simpson'swindow,atthe MotherRedcapin Luton,was smashedto
smithereensa coupleof yearsago by a drunkenlrishmanwitha scatfold
oore.
One of the best collectionsis owned by McMullens'themselves,
as
anyonewho has beenon one of theirbrewerytourswilltestify.Theyhave
an amazingamountof differentitemsdatingbackmany years,includirq
Peter McMullen's letterheadsfrom the 1830s, old fashionedsoda
syphons,bills, photographs,pump clips, bottlesand jars, booksfull of
cuttingsand so on. Happilythereseemto be plansto displayit all properly
soon.
Bottles and jars are reallya separatesubject,but they providethe widest
3pportunityof all for collecting.Containersof one sort or another,frorn
two-gallonspirit jars to half-pintCodd's mineralbottleswith marble
stoppers are known from at least 35 different Hertfordshirebreweries.
Some are very rare, like the bell-shapedjar from home brewerJohn Buck
of DarleyHall, whichhas to be at least110 yearsold, or the Nichollsof
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Hertfordbeerjars,completewithtap, witha transferof the company's
Harttrade
mark.
"crowntop"
likethe Christiesof Hoddesdon
Othersare very attractive,
stonewaregingerbeer bottle,with the clocktowertrademark,or the
gingerbeerbottle- oneof a number
McMullen's
of different
types- ina
pinkytanwitha lovelyfloridtransfer
delicate
design.
Severalold inn signshavesurvived- at leastthreefrom Phillipsof
Roystonareknown(theFoxandHoundsat BarleyhastwowhileRoyston
Museum
hasanother),
a pubinWalkern
hasitsoriginal
Simpsons
signin
thebar,anda Fordhams
signfora pubcalledthe Princess
of Waleswas
garden.
foundpropping
uppartof a fencein an Ashwell
Largeenamelsignsare alsoknown,wifi Rayment'swellrepresented,
andthe Star in FurneuxPelhamhastwofineexamples,
including
one
showingthe Pelhambrewer.Anotherraresurvivoris a blueandwhite
signfor Page'sof Aswell,closed1921, againin thevillagemuseum.
Perhapsthe saddesttale here is of the Sedgwicksof Watfordsign,
showingthe company'screscenttrademark,and datingfrom at least
1923,found lastyearjust five minutesafterit had beenrun overby a
bulldozer.Accordingto its heartbroken
discovererit was probablyin
perfectconditionupio thatpoint.
Uniqueitemsabound.A goldmedalawdrdedto Bailey'sFoxbraarery
in
BishopsStortford(closed1915)at a bre\,vers'
exhibition
isin thehandsof
a Hampshirecollector.A landlordin Hoddesdon
recentlydiscovered
the
only knownFordhamsmirrorin his cellar,whichwassnappedup by a
localcollectortor E40.Anothercellardiscoverywas a cardboardand
plasticsignadvertising
AdeyandWhite'sStingostrongale,tuckedaway
behindsomepipessinceat least1936.A long-lostpictureof thestafiof
theWelwynbrewery,
circa1895,wasfoundby a pensioner
in hisattic.All
that is knownof a 19thcenturyBenskinsjug standis a picturein the
Pennant,lhe company'shousemagazine.Evencopiesof the Pennant
arenowouiterare.
Someobjectsare still quitecommon,however.Theremustbe several
dozenof the curiousRayment's
Ale postershowingthehuntsman
more
commonlyassociated
wih Tetleysof Leedsin circulation,
andthe1951
Rayment's
calendar
withthesameillustration
turnsup regularly.
There
areevenfakesabout- copiesof Simpson's
barrelkeystones
arebeing
producedfrom the originalmoulds,alongwith thoseof manyother
breweries,
byanenterprising
company
inLondon.
Onceagain,however,Hertfordhsire's
newsmallbrewersare corningto
therescueof thecollector.PumpclipsfromVictoriaof WareandMickles
(lndeed,pumpclips from any
of Lilley are now well sought-after.
Hertfordshire
breweryexceptMcMullens
seemhardto find).Mickles'
matchboxesarebeingputawayincupboards-andinyearstocome,no
doubt,a receipt
fromournewbreweries
intheiropening
months
willbeas
soughtafteras a framedbillsignedby EdwardFordhamhimself,dated
r839.

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

Firstof all a welcometo NigelandCharlotteMeadows,the newtenantsof
the Plough in Datchworth.Nigel and Charlottehave been active Soutl'
Herts branch members for severalyears so they are well knownto many
local members. David and Joyce who left in August, will
be a hard act to follow, but all at the pub seemsset to continueat the same
high standard.Certainlythe beer when tried by the Editor(purelyin the
hasbeenexcellentbut I'dbetterstop
interestsofscienceyou understand)
for fear of makingNigelbig headed!
One of the county's more far-flung pubs, the King William lV at
MangroveGreen, has Wethered'sbitteron handpump.An O.S. map is
recommended if you want to tind this pub. Situated at the end of the
country lanethat is MangroveGreen, it iswell usedby peoplefromnearby
Luton. Not so lar away, the Royal Oak at Chapelfoot,anotherplace not
usually markedon road-maps,has also had a handpumpinstalledtor
Wethered's.lf you want to visitthis livelyold pub it is in fact on the 8656
between St lppollitts and Langley, but beware of keg beer beingserved
trom wooden barrels behindthe bar. A rather more accesiblenew outlet
for real Whitbreadbeersisthe Oun Cow in LetchmoreRoad,Stevenage,
Old Town, which has Flower'sOriginalon handpump.The landlordhere
remembersservrngthe originalFlower'sOriginal,as well as two cask
milds and a bitter!l
Over in Stevenage New Town the Almond Tree in LonsdaleRoad has
handpumpslor Mac's Country bitter.This was, until recently,a joint
Mac's/Truman'spub, butwon by Mac'son the tossof a cotn,Truman's
receivinga pub in Harlow.
Webster'sYorkshirebitteris appearingin more outlets.lt is the firstreal
ale availablein both the Bull at Offleyand the Albert in WalsworthRoad,
Hitchin- whichis especiallywelcomein an areaot thetownwithlittlereal
ale. lt is alsoon sale at the New Found Out in Hitchin,the L/loatHouse,
Hotel in Stevenageand the Chequers,Royston.
Micklesseem to havetheir Birchbitterpoppingup in
New micr.o-brewers
free houses all over the north of the munty, but sometimes for short
periods.lt does seem to be permanentlyon sale,on handpump,at the
Cricketers, lckleford;the Strathmore Arms, St Paul'sWalden;and the
Crusty Loaf, Otfley.
As predictedin the July editionhandpumpedGreeneKing IPA is now on
sale at the Cock, High Street, Baldock after refurbishment,again a
welcorneadditionto the real ale scehe in this town where it is in short
supply.
News has reached us that the Spotted Dog in Flamsteadis not selling
real beer any more - reason unknown.Down the road in Trowley
Bottom, the Rose and Crown - describedby our reporteras "a lovely,
idyllicpub" - is now servingBenskinsbitter.
The Woodman in Wildhill,which for many yearshas sold GreeneKing
IPA and Abbot, |as addedBass to its range.MicldesBirch Eitterhas also
made an occasionalappearancethere.
The number of'Mac's pubssellingCountryon handpumpscontinuesto
increase,the latest beinghe Golden Griflin in Welwyn Road,Hertford.
Magnums Wine Bar in Potters Bar High Street,which was reportedas
selling Victoria Bitter in our July issue is now selling a rangeof four
ditferent beers on handpumps.
Fory's Wine Bar in WatlingStreet,Radlett,is now sellingGibbsMew
Beers,The bar has a beer,wine andcocktaillicenseand two handpumps
for Premium bitter and Bishop's Tipple. Unlortunatelyquality has
fluctuated due to having no cellar facilitiesbut the breweryare to rectify
this in tre near future. At the momentthey are selling as much beer as
wine in moneytermsandare the onlyoutletfor Gibb'sbeersin thispartof
the county.Becauseof the cocktaillicenseonecan'tdrinkstraightspirits
but opening hours extend to 1 1.30 when eating from their extensive
menu. They don't openon $unday lunchtime.Jazz is on Mondaynights
in the bar..Pricesare not low, but
and occasionallyothermusicians.play
the beers are rare for the area and you will be drinking in a cafe
atmosphere.
News from Martin Connelly(Notth Herts),John Green, and Steve Bury
(Foxy's)

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
MondaySeptember13th
at2.30pm.Meet
starting
tripto GreeneKing,BurySt Edmunds,
Brewery
& Castle,HospitalRoad,beforehand.
at theElephant
TuesdaySeptember14th
Darts match versus the John Bunyan,ColemanGreen (near
- pleasesupportthisnewrealaleoutlet.8.00pmstart
Wheathampstead)
(McMullens
andAK).
Country
Saturday& SundaySeptember18thand 19th
in aid of charityat the Old Bull'sHead,Ware,
Pub GamesMarathon
- playersandsponsors
still
againstteamsfrornthepubandBenskins
reouired.
TuesdaySeptember28th
- another
newoutlet
MEETING
attheHollyBush,Redbourn
BRANCH
(Benskins)
prompt.
8.00pm
to support.
Mqrday October4th
Brewerytrip to ShepherdNeame- coachbeingorganised.Contact
hours)tordetails.
SteveBuryon St Albans58663(working
contactEricSimon
Southmeetings
For detailsof otherHertfordshire
Hatfield
60647.
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
FridaySeptember3rd
(Greene
King)
8.00pm.
SocialattheFox,Aspenden,
WednesdaySeptember8th
BRANCHMEETINGat the NorthStar, Royston(oppositestation).
(Wethered's)
8.00pmstrart
WednesdaySePtember15th
Baldock8.00pm.(GreeneKing)
Socialat theRoseandCrown,
WednesdaySeptember22nd
Socialat the Windmill,Charlton,near Hitchin.8.00prn(CharlesWells)
Saturday September 25th
Day tripto Bath (not Bangor).All welcorne- contactMartinConnellyon
Hitahin 52907 for times and to co-ordinate party train fares of
approximately!3.
Friday October 1st
Socialat the Fox,Willian,8.00Pm. .
Friday October 8th to Sunday October 1Oth
Branch visit to TynesideBranch- contactMartinConnellyon Hitchin
52907for details.
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
ContactPam Smithon Epping73677iordetails
BRANCH
MID.CHILTERNS
Contact Barry Bonnickon Rickmansworth75799for details
October 4th -Entield and Barnet Branchare having a joint socialwith
Herts-Essexborders branch at the King & Tinker, WhitwebbsLane'
Enfield (betweenCrews Hill and the A10) at 8.00pm.All other local
CAMRAmemberswelcome(TaylorWalker).

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
o FoodX
frS.nealAles
Beersf,
frGuest

,

BRANCHCONTACTS
60675
Nonh uranchMartynComellI Stevenage
I'iertfrordslrire
HertfiodshireSouthBranchDaveAndrewsI St Albans66344
Herts-EsserBordersBranchPamSmithI Epping73677
75799
Mitl ChilternsBranchBarryBonnickI Rickmansworth

*

. Our beeroardenand children's^
playgrSundare now open *

Northand Herts-EssexBordersbranchesof the campaignfor Real Ale
south, Hertfordshire
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